Protein-restricted diet alters concentration of plasma membrane glycoproteins in rat liver.
Malnutrition is known to have adverse effects on the physiology and morphology of the liver. The aim of this investigation was to examine the effect of protein restriction on the content of plasma membrane proteins residing in the sinusoidal and bile canalicular domains of rat liver. Post-weanling rats maintained on low protein isocaloric diets showed marked growth retardation concomitant with reduced liver protein concentration compared to control animals. The content of leucine aminopeptidase, a bile canalicular enzyme, and asialoglycoprotein receptor, a sinusoidal receptor, in livers of protein-restricted rats was 66% and 50%, respectively, of control livers. In contrast, the relative concentrations of dipeptidyl peptidase IV and a cell adhesion molecule (GP 110), both canalicular proteins, were 160% and 121%, respectively, in rat livers upon protein restriction. After a 4-week rehabilitation period, the concentrations of all canalicular membrane proteins were similar to those in control livers, while the sinusoidal receptor was only 68% of control values. Protein restriction was found to adversely affect the concentrations of protein constituents, but not their localization in the hepatocyte plasma membrane. In general, altered concentrations of hepatocyte membrane proteins were reversed on the administration of a normal protein diet.